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managers for an
invitation to attend anionic and hopto be given at Halifax on the 23d inst.The managers are Messrs. G. L. flym-
an,-W. B. LavivniW. P T?t.1;V
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The truckers continue to ship large
quantities ,ol beans; the .presumption
is that they ieoeive a fair remunera-
tion.'';- r.:::Kf:':

The commencements are over and
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.This Shoe is manufactured from the best
selected STOCK, and has been thoroughly
tested as to its fitting qualities' ; The uppers
are; stitched .with the Best Silk Twist and
the sole with Barbour's Best McKay Irish
Linen Thread. You will also find on my
Shoe the Clark Patent Button Fly Cord thatwill stand a strain of 80 pounds.

is stamped:bee tnat your Shoe
THOS.

Co.'s. junen-l-m .
BOLTON,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BEESWAX I

Sleeping cars are . now attached to
the , North Carolina ; passenger trains:
The. first of the season came 'through
Tuesday. ;; r

WEwere pleased to meet on Satur-
day last, our young friend, Mn John
Arlington, who had come down on a
flying trip from Raleigh; where he
holds a position in the extensive es-
tablishment of W. H. & R: S. Tucker
& ' ' 'Co. - x

We were pleased to reeeiye a visit
from Wm. A. Jphnsoq, Es., of Clin-
ton, on Tuesday. His little paper, the
Clinton Enterprise t published under
contract from this office, is a spicyand
interesting sheet, and very popular
with the people.

We would again urge upon the au-
thorities and upon our citizens the im-
portance of keeping clean the streets,
alleys, back lots, etc. We have laws
upon the subject that ought to be
stiictlv enforced. The idisagreeable
odors that so . frequently attack the
olfactories is prime facie evidence that
the sanitary regulations are not rigidly
adhered to. The health of the city is
too vital a matter to be trifled with.
Let there be no partiality in the en-
forcement of the law, but let every
citizen, rich and poor, white and black,
be required to clean thoroughly his
premises and keep them; so. We are
in earnest about this, matter and pro-
pose to continue agitating it until we
see more strenuous efforts towards
improvement. ,

"Here's a state of things." Tues-
day afternoon, the N. C. train was
about twenty minutes late and arrived
while the W. & W. train was standing
at the depot, but immediately, before
the transfer of mail and passengers
could possibly be effected, the latter
train pulled out, the conductor refus
ing to wait. This officer may have
acted under orders, or in the absence
of orders. However this may have
been, such occurrences show adisre-gar- d

for the traveling public and ought
to be remedied by the proper author-
ities. It is true that another train

asses over this road, about threeEours later, but it only stops at one or
two points between here and Wilming-
ton and passengers left, as they were
Tuesday, maybe forced to incur' ex-
pense, as well as disappointment in,

THE H IGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

me
At the Wholesale and Retail Grocery S tore of

JOSEPH ISAACS,
June 7-- tf EAST CENTRE STREET, GOLDSBORO, N. C.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

AT JJ AN TIF A TUBERS' COST!
We Jive just received 700 pairs of ZEI-GLE- R

BROS' Samples, Comprising Mens'
Boys' Youths', Ladies', Misses and Childrens
Shoes, all ofwhich will be sold at exact Man- -

ufaCtUrerS' COSt Until ClOSed OUt.
.

This is a rare chance to get First-Cla- ss

"irOOQS at Very lOW pTlCeS. Call early if yOU
wish to get suited in
June3-t- f H.

ie e i ieimte;
style or sizes.
WEIL & BROS.

D. FARRIOR.
"37. J$L.t

Owing to the recent Are at my old stand I am temporarily located ia the Weil
Building, next door to L. D. Giddens, and in order to reduce my stock before movlrg
back to my old stand, which is now undergoing repairs, I will sell Simpson Prints
at 5 cents per yard ; Checks at cents per yard ; Rockingham Sheeting at 6 cents
per yard ; Hess' Shoes at $5.50 that sold at $6.50 ; Cutaway and Square Cut Suits
at $18.00 that sold at $22.50 ; and all other goods at reduced rates in proportion.

Respectfully,

J.Goldsboro, N. C, may31-t- f

0. IP.

lDrH.:B. Furgerson; M. J. Webb, S.
.aijrt uue j?roeiicK, l. r .uicKen,

and B. H. Hall. :.

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.
v. - ' i j

Personal Mention and items bi
Interest at Home. .

Democratic mass meeting on Sat-
urday.

The work on the Hebrew synagogu'e
is progressing nicely.

Miss Mary Carrow left yesterday
to visit friends in Raleigh.

Mrs. J. D. Farrior is on a visit to
relatives in Duplin county.

Miss Rebecca Robinson, of Wilson,
is visiting Mrs. D. P. Haskitt.

Miss Alice Exum is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Thos. Edmundson.

Miss Ada Womble, of Raleigh, is
on a visit to Miss Carrie Waitt.

Mr Geo. A. Ramsey, of Kenans-ville- ,
was in the city on Monday. .

Last week of the Wayne County
Teachers' Institute for the whites.

It looks as if this section will be
spared a base ball epidemic this sea-
son.

-

Mrs. W. A. Denmark, we regret to
learn, has been quite siek for several
days.

Little Miss Lizzie Allen is visiting
her brother, Mr. O. H. Allen, at Ke-nansvil- le.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Bobbitt spent Mon
day night in the city with Rev. Dr. L.
b. Burkhead.

Prof. B. C. McIver, of our Graded
School, has gone to his home in San-for- d,

Moore county.
Don't forget to list your taxes. It

saves trouble to attend to such mat-
ters at the proper time

The condition of Mrs. Willis Ed-
mundson, her many friends will be
pained to learn, is quite critical.

The Orphan's Friend of last week
credits the citizens of Goldsboro with
a contribution of forty-on- e dollars.

Remember the sociable! to be given
by the Baptist ladies this (Thursday)
evening, at the residence of Mrs. M.
E.Millard.

Mr. L. L. Burkhead (Dick) is at
home from Trinity College. He spent
a few days with relatives in Raleigh
en route to this city.

Mr. Frank K. Borden's fioe mare
astonished the horsemen last Monday
by trotting, without training, a mile
inside of three minutes.

Prof. Jas. S. Pridgen, of this city,
instructor in penmanship in the King's
Mountain High School, arrived at
home Tuesday for vacation.

The Eastern Carolina Fair and
Stock Association offer $1,025 for trials
of speed at their next annual exhibi-
tion, to be held on the 3d, 4th and 5th
of November.

Quite a number of "quill drivers"
passed through the city yesterday af-
ternoon en route to the Press Conven-
tion, which convenes at Morehead
City this morning.

A large crowd will piobably be at-
tracted here Saturday by the Demo-
cratic mass meeting for -- the selection
of delegates to the State, Congression-
al and Judicial Conventions.

Do the weeds that grow upon the
railroad embankment, and in other
parts of the city, conduce to the health
of the community? If so, we are
willing to sacrifice regard for appear-
ance and say let them remain. If
not, let them be cut down and hauled
awy.

We would urge those of our citizens
who have the interest of our Graded
School at heart and who have not yet
subscribed to the fund for carrying it
on next session, to hand in their sub-
scriptions at once, in order that the
Trustees may give definite shape to
their plans.

The Carolina Music House has a
regular piano factory connected with
its establishment, where old instru-
ments are appparently turned into
new ones. Mr. Morton has charge of
the enterprise and he is an excellent
workman of many years experience as
a piano maker.

Messrs. W. T. Yelverton and W.
H. Smith will consolidate their hard-
ware stores on or about the 1st of
Jujy. The new firm will occupy the
store now occupied by. Mr. W. H.
Smith. This store, we understand,
will.be enlarged to meet the demands
of the increased stock.

The white Local Option Club, met
at the court house Tuesday evening
and adopted Constitution and By-La- ws

for the government of the Asso
ciation. : Meetings will be held here
after on the first Monday evening of
each month. At the July meeting
officers will be elected for th ensuing
six months.' " ; w

.

The many friends of Miss Annie
Moore will be greatly: gratified' to
learatnai sne is comine ; nome. xo--
fcether with Prof. Claxton and .wife,
fehe sailed from Germany on the lZth
inst. and will probably arrive here the
last of the month.. - A-mos-

t cordial
greeting awaits v these young people
who ; haye .o- - manyuMhcere-friend- s

here and .elsewhere m 'the Old North
State; - v

Tks Press. Conventibn. which .ban
venes this morning At Morehead City,
will leave there Saturday nioming for
Washington - City, aad. will- - arrive at
Washington Sunday morning and re-
main until ;Tuesdayv An? informal
reception will be tendered the iAssoc-ciatio-

'Monday night bv the Nbrth
Carolina' delegation. The Metropoli
tan Hotel will be the headquarters of
the members durinff tneir stay nn
Washington. .

5
: ' i

Another cherished little one borne
nnoh 'ahsfels,' snowv winers to- - the
realms of glory! Bessie Douglass,
a?ed 15 months, vounerest child of Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Howell, died onx Tues
day evening last, after an illness of
two weeks.. . The funeral took place
from the residence j yesterday after
noon, at .5 o'clock, Rev. Dr. L. b
Burkhead officiating. The fanuly
have the sincere sympathy of their
many friends m the midst of the tear-l&de- n

clouds that are gathered about
them. ; In these clouds and through
these tears may they see the promises

the boys and girls have come home
for the vacation. Kacn pupil, when
asked, will say that he has been at the
best school of its kind in the State.
Does not - such testimony speak well
for the teachers 1 -

Miss Fannie Chesfnutt,. of Sampson,
and Miss Anna Brown of Beulaville,
are visiting relatives in Warsaw, while
Miss Ella Brown is at Harrell's Store
with Miss Hattie Colwell.t The young
ladies are exercising their privilege to
visit and we hope that they will come
oftener and stay longer; donTt you,
Richard?

At the recent commencement of the
University, Rev. J. L. Carroll, pastor
of the Baptist church at Asheville,
was made a D. D. Dr. Carroll is a na-
tive of Duplin and a son who reflects
honor upon his beloved county. At
this same commencement, Mr. W, H.
Carroll, a nephew of the Doctor, grad-
uated with the degree of A. B, Mr.
Carroll has chosen the law as his pro-
fession nd we predict for him a suc-
cessful career, for the Carrol Is are
leaders in everything they undertake.

The Presbyterians of Warsaw have
organized a Sunday School in connec-
tion with their church. The officers
of this young school are L. P. Best,
Superintendent; Geo. W. Middleton,
Assistant Superintendent, and J. E.
Sprunt, Secretary and Treasurer.
These officers are good and true men
and we sincerely hope that their school
may accomplish much good.

Mr. A. D. McGowan, of Kenansville
township, was married Sunday, the
13th inst., to Mrs P. E. Rives, of Ox-
ford. The happy couple came to
Duplin on Monday and gave a family
reception that night. Mr. McGowan
is one of Duplin's largest farmers and
most successful business men, and we
join his numerous friends in wishing
him a long life of happiness.

Sampson county has long been no-
ted for its true democracy, beautiful
women, energetic men and big blue
huckleberries. We do not question
the sincerity of her democracy, for
the gods never made purer, and as for
the beauty and irresistible loveliness
of her daughters, we can prove it by
disinterested (!) witnesses of your city;
while a trip through the country will
satisfy any one as to the thrift of her
citizens, but we do doubt her right to
longer carry the banner as the big
blue county. Does some one derisively
laugh because forsooth we raise the
huckleberry? let them hear us through.
Warsaw and Magnolia have shipped
upon an average about 2,500 quarts
each, per day, for several weeks, while
other points have made heavy ship-
ments. The merchants have paid an
average of 01 to 7 cents per quart for
the berries and this money has gone
to a class who were not, and would not
have been, engaged as farm laborers.
Thus, that which at first might seem
to be a little thing, is worth hundreds,
yea, thousands of dollars to our poor
people.

We note with pleasure the growing
disposition of newspaper correspond-
ents to lay before the public the suc-
cess of the farmerSi A few years
since Mr. Owen Quinn, of Beulahville,
then quite a young man bought a
piece of land with scaicely a stick of
timber amiss. By energy and perse-
verance Mr. Quinn has opned a large
farm, said to be the best corn farm in
the eastern part of the county and one
of the best in the entire county, while
his home is a model of comfort and
convenience. Moral: Boys, stick to
the farms.

At his last appointment at Chinque-pin- ,
Rev. Mr. Kennedy baptized and

received into the Baptist chureh two
interesting ladieS. Mr. Kennedy
thinks there is a bright future for the
Baptists of Chinquepin.

Occasionally we hear murmunngs
from the approaching political storm
The contest promises to be fiercest
over the honors that are to be bestow
ed by Duplin alone. For the lower
branch of the legislature we have
heard the following gentlemen menT
tioned: N. B. Outlaw, Dr. Loftin, J.
D. Southerland; Geo. W. Bradhave,
B. Witherinsrton. CaDt. A. G. Moselev
an ex-memb- er, and H. J. Faison, com
missioner elect. These are all good
men and either one of them would be
an excellent selection. The friends of
Dr. Moore, and their name is legion,
would be glad to have him go to the
Senate.

We hear of several residences that
are to be built in Warsaw this sum-
mer and fall. Mr. J. E. Sprunt is to
begin work on his beautif ul lot soon
and others will follow. Warsaw is on
a boom despite the "hard times;" and
why should it not be? Her educa
tional facilities are unsurpassed; she
has preaching every Sunday; her Sun-
day schools are flourishing; the health
of the place is proverbial; her people
are kind and generous while the mer-
chants retail goods as cheap as they
can bepurchased in the cities -

XOTJCE.
The' Democrats of Greene County are

requested to meet in Convention , in the
Court Honse at Snow Hill, on . ':.

! jTtJTOAY, JtiLY 17,
at 12 o'clock- nw for the purpose of' ap
pointing delegates to the Stte, Judlcial

. . .1 rt ! 1 , 'ana uongresswxuu vuuvGuuuxia r ,u i; H.

vByjorderof the Ex. Committee ; ? !

v :E..H HoBNADATt Chairs. .
TJto. pwA&D8ec'y, j "

NOTICE.
A Convention of the Demoeratife'Partv

of Johnston countv will be held iii the
Ckitrrt Hbusef in; BniithfleldQ vi& - h

SATTODAY; JULY1Q, 1 1886,
for the purpose of elecgjdelejate3 to 1

(ne Die, CKngressionai mu i uuiciai von-venti- nn

to he held in the hear .fntnre;
. .... v . p.. J. .myttUAij viria
Hitsband.iiY dear. tout style of dress

ing has . improved! so wonderfully.: this
summer Your dresses are exquisilevyouf
gloves, and neckwear the prettiest lever
saw. v c- -

Wife. Well, dear. Charlie, you see I
have quit trading at 'these pld-fashione- d

stores, and bnv all mv eoods now at Sum
merfield & Co.'s Iron Yroni 'Brick Store,
where I can find the most stylish goods,
largest selection and lowest prices. f
.All the Latest Stvies in ParasolsMi

kado. Canopy i Coaching and. Sun Shades,
In Cream, baize. Tan, etc., ai

t ' JI. . Castex&Co's.

ATTENTION. Ladies vre wish to
call your attention.' We take pleasnre in
showing onr stock, - whether: yon 'wish to
buy or. not, so you tan tell your, neighbor
Wha pretty goods, at low. prices, ypuluive

GLEANINGS HE .IE AlTD EL3SWH2BE..
Come to the county convention on

Saturday next. ;

Quite ft number of our brethren of
the quill went down to Morehead City
yesterday.

Stockholders meeting of the A. &
N. C. Railroad at Morehead on Thurs-
day of next week. '

Mr. P. Ormond has been
elected Register of Deeds of Greene
county, to succeed the late Mr. John
C. Dixon.

Wayne county will be entitled to
f)6 votes in the Judicial Convention,
instead of 54 as stated by the News-Ob-serv- er

of last week. f
;

An interesting account of.; the
doing exercises of Burgaw Academy
came tdo late to appear in to-da- ys

paper. Will publish next week.
Dr. Addie Person is announced to

address the temperance society of
Stoney Creek township, at the school
house on Saturday, the 26th inst.

On Tuesday a freight train going
South pulled 42 cars, and yesterday
two , trains South-boun- d, one closely
following the other, had 36 cars each.

Mr. J. A. Pridgen, chairman of
the board of commissioners of Lenoir
county, offers for sale the county's
stock mlhe A . & N. C. R.R, 500 shares,
in lots to suit.

Messrs. M. Summerfield & Co.,
advertise the Thos. Bolton shoes atlow
prices. The Bolton shoe rs a splendid
shoe and cheap at the price at which
it issold. See advertisement.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Mr. J. H.
Blackwell, of .Reidsville, was bitten by
a mad dog last week. He made haste
for Person county, the famous Pointer
mad-ston- e -- was applied and his life
was saved, he believes. ;

Gov. Scales will send the board of
internal improvement on the 22d inst.,
in company with the directors, over
the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-
road to thoroughly examine the line
and they will make a report.

There was an affray in what is
known as the Five Points section
Tuesday night, and we learn that in
the fight Lip. Merritt serously stabbed
Will. McKinnie. Mr. McKinnie has
the reputation of being a quiet, peace-
able young man.

Capt. Eugene B. Wiggins died at
Wilmington Saturday, aged 38. He
was a native of Halifax county, and a
son of Mr. Mason L. Wiggins. He
was a gallant Confederate soldier. He
married a daughter of Mr. A. H. Van- -'

Bokkelen, of Wilmington.
Robert Robinson, aged 16 years,

of Wadesboro, died on Monday of
hydrophobia, after twenty-fou- r hours
saffering. He was bitten on the left
arm by a mad dog two years ago and
a few days before his death he was
stung by bees on the same arm.

The Judicial Convention of the
Gth district, will be held at Goldsboro
on the 30th of June. Indications are
that Judge Boykin will receive the en-

dorsement of the district for the nomi-
nation for Judge, and likewise Oliver
Allen will have the solid support of
all the counties for solicitor.

Printers ink pays! Evidently many
shrewd 'business men think so, and no
doubt realize tbjeir expectations. The
Swift Specific jMediciue Company of
Atlanta, Ga., make use of a whole
page of the Messenger to-da- in
bringing their popular medicines to

attention. Swifts Specific is
Eublic endorsed by all who have
used it.--

Mr. J. M. W. Elder, colporteur of
the American Bible society, gives the
Wilmington Star the following state-
ment of work done by him in Bruns-
wick county : He visited 2,000 fami- -

Hes 1 ,227 white and 262 colored. Of
these he found nearly one-fourt- h with
out the Bible 297 white and 262 col-

ored families; a total of 559 families
found destitute of the word of God.

Neuse Band of Hope will give a
public entertainment at Providence,
Brogden township, on the 26th inst.
The exercises of the Band, consisting
of recitations, dialogues, songs, etc.,
begin at 9:30 a. m., after which the
audience will be addressed by Charles
B. Ay cock, Esq., whose reputation asj
a public speaker is a sufficient guar- -

antee that the occasionwill be one of
interest and profit.

A fire, the origin of which is un-
known, was discovered on Friday last,
in the combination mail, express and
baggage car on Jamesville & Wilming-
ton Railroad, near Wegasa. The car
contained six mail pouehes, consider
able express matterand some baggage.
All the newspaper mail; some letters,
and1 most of the express matter were
consumed. No one was in the car at
the time the fire originated.

The closing: exercises of the La
. Grange Collegiate Institute are in pro

gress as we write, ine annual sermon
was reached last Sunday by .Rev. T.
J. Ogburn. The concert on Tuesday
nierht proved a pleasant .affair, and
the exercises passed off gimtly to the
credit of faculty and pupils. The an-

nual address was delivered byRev. Tfr.
Whitfield. We hbpetobe able to lay
a full report of the exercises "before Our
readers next week. : ;

. ; '

It does not appear at" all probable
that an encampment will be held this
year. The last Legislature made a
loan of $3,000 out of the public funds,
for this purpose, conditioned: upon its
repayment. Gov. Saalea decides thai
this sum must be refunded now but of
the nresent resources. Unless the rail- -
wava trivo transportation fat almost
nominal rates the project of holding
tho finoamnment appears to be im
practicable. The railway authorities
have been written to upon the subject
and in a few day?, irpon their replies,
the Governor's, definite decision will
be based. .

' '

Raleigh News-Obserte- r: . Messrs.
Cooke & Foster Bros., the proprietors
of the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead, will
spare no pains to make the meeting of
the North Carolina press association
the most pleasant ever held. To light
en the most serious work of the con
vention, there will be various amuse
ments provided. Friday evening a
ball will be given in the grand ball
room or me Aiianuc noiei, compu
meutarv to the press association.
Special rate tickets will be sold per
sons wishing to attend the ball. These
give a capital opportunity to see More-hea- d

and at the same time participate
m the enjoyments of a very festive oc

faro Stated

FOR SALE AT

M. Summerfield &
310UXT OLIVK SPLINTERS.

Little Eunice Mav. 6 months old
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. H. T. Ham,
died quite suddenly Monday, the 14th
msi., oi cnoiera inrantum. We sym-
pathize with Mr. & Mrs. H., in this
their second bereavement, they having
lost tb eir little erirl Carrie, nnlv 7
months since, aged 2 years.

Miss Lion tomith, who has been teach
ing at Kittreirs, has returned home
for a vacation.

Miss Bella Marable has returned
from a somewhat lengthy visit to rela-
tives in Va., having been absent since
last December.

Miss Lola Davis is visitincr friends
in Kinston. Miss Winnie Hatch ditto.

One of our young-- men has found
himself a girl. He purchased a coat
and vest a few davs since of one of
our merchants and when clipping off
the togs he tound her address on the
inside. Of course that lead to a cor-
respondence. We will wait further
developments.

Mr. John bmith, (of course every
body in the United States knows a
'John Smith,") our John, is amusinsr

himself and others trying to learn to
ride a bycicle. Many are the falls he
has had, but we think he is learning
right fast.

Sometime ago when Castello Bros.'
show was here their clown told us (as
we suppose he said everywhere) that
"he bad become very much attached
to Mount Olive and that if we would J

make him President of these United ,

States, he would establish a molasses
pond here and plant a fritter tree m !

the center of it." So one of our mer
chants being a liberal fellow, donated
a barrel of molasses a few days since
towards said pond. Or rather a dray-
man who was loading a barrel of mc-lass- es

at the railroad warehouse for
Hatch Bros., carelessly allowed it to
roll off the dray, when it immediately
burst and "spread itself." What a
weet time the negr jes and hogs had

for a while.
Our Mr. C. B. Elmore, section mas

ter, claims the credit of having
changed his part (2 miles) of the road
gauge between Wilmington and Flor
ence, m less time than any one else,
he having completed his task with C

hands in 2 hours and 35 minutes. They
were limited to 4 hours.

CONUNDRUM. Sallie, why ii Sum
merfield 's Stor like a bee-hiv- e V

Because they are always busy (selling
goods) junl4-- t

FOR THE SUMMER. Another line
of very pretty patterns in Seersucker, Cal-
icoes and Lawns, just received at

t EINSTEIN'S.
Oa Exhibition to-da- y only 537 pieces

Swiss Edgings from 10 to 89 cents per
yard at t H. M. Strouse's.

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Under-
wear at remarkably low price to close out
our stock. M. E, Castex & Co.

DIED.
On the early morning: of the 12th, Chklly

Edgerton, wife of Michsel Edgerton, at her
home near Fremont, peacefully breathed her
last, and was buried on the following day in
the family burying; ground. The deceased
was a devoted mother, a loving1 wife, a con-
sistent member of the Society of Friends and
leaves a large circle of friends who have been
won by her kindness and sympathy to mourn
her loss. She was 64 years of age, had brought
up eight sons to maturity, and was the first of
the family to pass away, except an infant son.

RESOLUTIONS OF KESPECT.
To the Officers and Brethren of Hay many Lodge,

No. 340, A. F. A. M.:
Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme Ruler

of the Universe to remove from our midst and
membership of Harmony Lodge, No. 340, A.
F. & A. M., our Brother, John Howell, who
departed this life at his son's residence near
Pikeville, N. C on Saturday night, the 8th of
May, 1386. He died suddenly of heart disease.
He was about 70 years of age. Therefore be it

Jiescloed, That while we bow in meek sub
mission to this dispensation oi uoa s unerrtn
nrovidenee. vet we can but mourn the deat
of our Brother who has thus been cut down-Thoug-

apparently an old man he was eVer
faithful, and-tru- e to his Masonio trust for the

st eleven years, for which, during this time.
e had constantly displayed In his deportment

before the world and among his Masonic
Brethren, those noble.precepts of morality
and rectitude in life and conversation so fre-
quently and forcibly Inculcated In the Lodge
room; so that we can truthfully say that Mar
sonry made him a better and a truer man in
every relation oi me as nusoana ana citizen.

Resolved. That, we deeply sympathize with
his bereaved "widow and son in their discoiso-
lation and humbly commend her to the tender
mercies of Him who tororaises to be the wid
ows husband and ' we tender to her out heart
felt condolence, promising to do all we can by
our Masonio charity to lighten her wounded
Rrtlrtt of this deet sorrow.

, Smolted. As a token of oar esteem for our
deceased Brother and in mempry of his many
Maarinic virtues, we will wear the usual badge
of mourning for thirty days. ; , '

Resolved, That these resolution Da spread
nnnn the Lod?e minutes, a copy furnished
the wAlow anftfelso the Goldsboro MiKitfliR
for publication, iraternauy? -- a . Li -

--
;

- E. BiaioMr .

FOB SALE.
The stock,vfiittires And all pertaining

to my business. To any one - wisnuig sn
A I --Liquor and Cigar btore, tnia is an
unusual opportunity It. is coiisiaerea
on0 of the best in t nyne County. : ror
terms- -and. further inforaatioivaddress,;

ja,nlS:w4tl .f,,;,,; rtemont, N. U.

HIS T

T will attend at theOonrt Hohse for.the
purpose of listing City Taxes from June
75 looo, to June , iow

i a. a. xjvixi ,
may31-2- w .& " - CUyClerki

7
o

1 new 20 H. P. Talbott Engine, (adjusta
ble cut off and improved.)

1 Hub Mortiser and Borer.
1 Moulding Machine.

'
1 Tenoner. . . . h ' . -

X Turning Jiithe. . . .

flvi. flhaftines. Belts, and a, lot of pth
er machinery and patterns for wood work.

Apply to J. A.30NITZ; i

mch4-4-w ,-
-. Goldsboro, N. C.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Musk, Music Eo:ksf &c. X c
" SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTINOANTolT-r- "

BOOSE Y & CO., LONDON. SCHUBERTH & CO., LEIPSIC.
T If.l j.. ... mm

lioatuag oxiajiesio aeieci XTOnir

--PIANOS-

CiniTlTlTTiT 1 17 CIIA8. M. BTIEFP.
Illll U A I . UJi?Y F' MI LLEK ns.

EMEHSON, WE3ER B KWT

--OSQANS

BURDETT, TABEB AND SOUTHERN GEM.

Catalogue by Mail, Free.

waiting, while a delay of the first train
for five minutes or less would have
avoided the trouble. We learn that the
mail was missed Sunday afternoon,
under similar circumstances. .

THE GRADED SCHOOL.

The Trustees Decide It Shall Be
Maintained.

At a meetiner of the Trustees of the
Graded School held Tuesday the fut
ure of the school was earnestly dis
cussed and considered. The Chairman
reported that he had nearly or about
$4,500 pledged in support of the school
and hoped to be able, in connection
with the amount expected from the
common school fund, to increase the
sum to at least $6,000, if no more, as
many of our citizens had not yet re
sponded who, doubtless, would willing- -
y contribute.

It was decided to open the next
school year on the 23rd day of Sep- -

ember next, provided the first halt or
he contributions are promptly paid

when due Sept. 15th, and to continue
the school for nine months. It is
hought that the amount the school

will receive from the public fund will
about run the Institution for two
months. Every child in Goldsboro
township will have the benefit of the
school so long as the public money
holds out, but after that, the children
of only such will be admitted free as
have given evidence of their friendship
for the school by their contributions,
and such of those unable to pay as the
Trustees shall admit. All others will
be required to pay a reasonable tuition.

Jrror. iu. A. Alderman was re-elect-

Superintendent.
Mr. John L. Borden declining a re

election, Mr. B. C. Mclvei was chosen
first assistant.

The other teachers chosen are Mrs.
M. O. Humphry, Mrs. Mary Griswold,
Mrs. A. G. Craton, Miss Mary Carrow,
Miss Olivia Millard, Miss Mary H.
Robinson, Miss Jennie Royall, Miss
Clara Jones and Miss Bettie Spicer.

It was deemed best to defer the elec
tion for the rooms in the primary de
partment, heretofore taught by Miss
Florence Bonitz and Miss Kate-Mil- -

ard, until the contributions hoped yet
to be received shall justify the Trus-
tees in electing a full corps of teachers.

NEWTON STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL.

The session begins June 30th and
ends July 3d. The following compose
the faculty: M. C. S. Noble, Wil-
mington, superintendent and teacher
of arithmetic; E. P. Moses, Raleigh,
teacher geography and history; ii. C.
Branson, Athens, Ga., methods of
teaching and English grammar; H. R.
Santord, JNew York, school govern-
ment and methods of teaching; J. M.
McCorkle, M. D., Isewton, physiology
and hygiene; J. A. Foil, Catawba col-
lege, algebra; Miss Nellie Cook, Wil-
mington, teacher of model school;
Miss M. L. McCorkle, Anson High
school, music. In addition, there will
be daily exercises in readiner, spelling:.
writing and calisthenics. The coming
session bids iair ta be the best ever
held at Newton. Those who wish in
struction about board, etc., should
write to jRey, J. A. Fo& Newton, l ;

DEMOCBATIQ JDOHVEDTIQtf OF,

sThere wiU;bta Mass ConTjsnUonof the
Democrats of ' Wayn acounty at the
.Court: House in:Goldsboro, on ; '

SATOHDAtS JTJIJI! 19
at 12 o'clock M.'r tor Ihe purpose of ach
pointing delegates to the State, Congress-
ional and Judicial Conventions, soon to

JLiu.ll and large; attendance is desired
trom all tne.townsnins. - ., .

. By order of the County Jixecutive Com
mittee. .. i i ... -

J, A. BONITZ,
, ,

Chmn Dtm. VoEx, Com.

TO THE tJfllOCBATIC VOTERS OF
- 8A1XP80N COUNTY.

By order of the Executive Committee
of the CQuntyyou are requested to meet
at the Court House in Clinton on

'SATURDAY, JUNE 19;
in Mass Meeting, for the purpose of elect
ing ; delegates to. represent the county in
ine uucuciai vuutcduoii vj oe neia in
Goldsboro on the 80th day of June.

EDWIN W. KERR,
" ' ' CAw'n 2ffn. Co. Ex. Com;

PRO-OR-AN- TT, Oiir prices, are the
same to coin. At

Einstein? Dry Goods Emporium

PIANOS from ORGANS from I TV
$175,00 to $1000.00 $48too . $500.00. mmi

I c . - 3 I ' r-'-" U 1

if

Sold

3rQJlresTalfLe

mchlS-t- f Manager uarouna music

DON'T FORGET !
-- 0-

F. S.

F. & S.
F.- - &- - S.

' .. . Til-- . i :.'! K '

j
5'

FOHVJELLE
. - . i

&
'

SAULS
' ;

--WHOSE ;

H E 7 A D V E B T 18 E f.l EI1T

APPEAE TEW SPACE t
mayS-t-f

FARMERS !

Allow me again to call your attention
to the CAROLINA. COTTON PLOW.
Call and examine it.' '

T. YELVEET0N.
Goldsboro, N. C; May 10, 1886-t- f - -

FOR SALE !

PIANOS AND 0EGANS
for Cash or on Easy Installment Plans.

tiouse. iixck uox uu.) Goldsboro, N. C.

" Mortgage Sale.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale

contained in a mortgage executed Nov.
12, 1884, by A. II. Keaton and wife M. A.,
to the Bank of New Hanover, recorded in
Liber 53, page 345, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Wayne County, the un-
dersigned will sell for cash, at public auc-
tion; to the ' highest bidder, at the Court
House door In the city of-- Goldsboro, on
Saturday, July 3rd, 1886, at 12 o'clock m.,
the real estate in said mortgage described,
being lot No; 164 in the Plan Of said city,
situate on West Centre street, in the busi-
ness part .of the city, .adjoining the lots of
Jno. D. Spicer, including the brick store
and the dwelling ahd out-hous- es on said
lot."', i ' KB: BORDEN, -

a .
.- Pres. Bank of New Hanover.

une aro,.iooov-- w
i

Dr; W.' H.FINIAYBOn,- chbtpict smtscrr,

Keeps pare and Fresh Dmes and Brown's
Iron Bitters. - ; , , ...

I Will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price: :' ".''CSTUail on me; i am always about "my

lace of.business,, and, will take . pleasure
n waiting on any one In need of any

thing in my line. Respectfully,' '
declO-t- f , Db. W; ILFINLAYSON

" GEORGE W. BUCHER, :

ABtoTICT
.
AND BUIIiDER!

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Desurns and estimates furnished for all kinds
of work. Personal and prompt attention given
to all work entrusted to my care. . ,
FINE WORK A SPECIALTY!

apr29-t- f P.O. BOX 595.

FOR SALE.
A Buggy or Farra Horse. .Will sell

cheap for cash or on hne tat ffiyffifi'
Goldsboro, N. C.June 7, 1886-- 1 w; ;

of the Saviour ,and be comforted.casion.


